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Florida Cannabis Quick
Facts:

Over 188,000 patients
across Florida
qualified to receive
medical marijuana
Over 2,000 physicians
qualified to
recommend medical
marijuana for their
patients
Over 100 dispensaries
and 14 medical
marijuana license
holding facilities 
Arcview Market
Research project's
Florida's cannabis
market will reach $1.3
billion by 2021

Dr. Martha Rosenthal is a
Professor of Neuroscience &
Physiology at Florida Gulf
Coast University, where she
teaches courses in cannabis,
drugs and society,
neuroscience, human
physiology, and human

The Cannabis
Education Certificate
Program is an
intensive 5-day
workshop designed
to meet the needs of
those in the industry
and community who

want to increase their understanding of cannabis and its
effects, the cannabis industry, and the environment in
which it operates. The workshop will educate
participants about the history of cannabis; cannabis laws
and policies; the characteristics of the plant; cultivation
and extraction techniques; cannabis as a business; and
the physiology, pharmacology, and medicinal uses of
cannabis.

This FGCU program will help prepare individuals for a
career in this developing field.

This course is geared towards:

Those who are in,
or who would like
to enter the
cannabis industry
Patients and
advocates
Health care
professionals
Educators
Those interested in the legal and financial realities
of the cannabis industry

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YFSjHAXD2eMuQH_tyoQVPvpKEDmUOaPMH5GxPO75t9QxS92qAawJEJScXOYyjDV3TDUuI5OyzHQcPsI_JlAnXypjdfsXiKcC0CVLPqvoUfVlvLCeCsrbbwyO9jPfnwkxE1vyu3ZtzcWvzd2W4jr1oiEonACpjH8Jr-_OhwM8l3ZtTSJoGkczlgHGHwPaMfEzw5KIpz0MfP2eEFSIPTet3w==&c=&ch=


sexuality. Dr. Rosenthal is
the Director of Research and
Education for the Cannabis
Research, Education, and
Workforce initiative (CREW)
at FGCU. Dr. Rosenthal
received her bachelor's
degree in biology from the
University of Virginia, her
master's degree in
neuropharmacology from
Brown University, and her
Ph.D. in neuroscience from
UCLA. She is the author of a
number of textbooks,
including Drugs: Mind, Body,
and Society. Dr. Rosenthal
has been honored to receive
the Teacher of the Year
award at both the University
of Florida and at FGCU and
to have presented a TED talk
about sex and gender.  

Southwest Florida's
Premier Provider for
Professional Education
and Training
 
Our vision is to be
recognized by business,
industry, government,
private citizens, and other
entities in Southwest Florida
as the premier provider for
professional training,
education, and lifelong
learning.  

"Surterra Wellness is
proud to be working
with the Cannabis
Research, Education and
Workforce initiative at
Florida Gulf Coast
University, which aims to
professionally train,
educate, and prepare
those interested in a
career in our burgeoning
industry. Working

Anyone interested in the fastest growing industry
in the United States

Reasons to take this certificate program:

To enhance your knowledge about the physical,
therapeutic, and societal effects of cannabis
To learn from experts in the field
To further your career
To consider financial opportunities in the cannabis
industry

Program speakers include:

Physicians, botanists, and scientists
CEO/entrepreneurs, business leaders, and industry
management
Accountants and investment bankers
Attorneys and community activists
Artists and chefs

The following course topics will be discussed:

Cannabis and Society: History, Demographics of Use,
Public Opinion, Laws and Policies 

Participants will learn about the history of cannabis,
in order to give context to its status today. This
section will also cover public opinion about
cannabis, use and popularity over time, and the
impact of demographic characteristics on these
phenomena. Finally, participants will discuss
common myths about cannabis to distinguish the
misconceptions from the reality.
Laws and Policies: this section will cover relevant
laws and policies at the state, federal, and
international level and potential changes ahead in
the future; regulations on cannabis growth and
production; laws regarding setting up and investing
in cannabis industries; and other significant legal
issues.

Cannabis: The Plant

Participants will learn all about the cannabis plant,
including the difference between the male and
female plant; strains and chemovars; the plant's
growth cycle; and pests and pathogens. The topic
will also cover the pros and cons of indoor vs
outdoor cultivation and growing plants from seeds
vs. clones. Sustainable growth practices will be
featured.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YFSjHAXD2eMuQH_tyoQVPvpKEDmUOaPMH5GxPO75t9QxS92qAawJEOHPkhi3kKtxMm25bS-nHL1Y7Xnh4tbXfGb7-w-sVAUsT6zySbV_PULHONrVECihV2FvmnwQvMtbb6CYlHSooatMl99xbtN70M-Vi6jnd9XAha5s95ueVjw9uXzezrIp8MYi62eFAJWztQyHfOcofLkxnLwZocvrXm9HixYTIXk9GH2UcyDGfmgXRSwMz5CsIw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YFSjHAXD2eMuQH_tyoQVPvpKEDmUOaPMH5GxPO75t9QxS92qAawJEIgtQuS0uf6y8-rBXbqDonG4FqjzR6pqQHmPpm0mGG7KqCLeJwD1L-WKhhmN58IF6u_g5sX-PSXZFnwGyfbJWc7a2U-op7GAOhGi_mBZFBwVe9ANik5cv_slDAdV2keFYvwhLhtcRF7K2TlPcdwPMIHTy3Y-yU1yGODrB1Ilvuk7wKh7BkMzPzI=&c=&ch=


together with FGCU, we
are excited to help find
internship and
employment opportunities
for those who share our
vision of bringing health
and wellness to
consumers." - Surterra
Wellness

   

Office of Continuing
Education & Off-
Campus Programs
FGCU Main Campus
10501 FGCU Blvd. S.
Mod 2
Fort Myers, FL 33965
(239) 745-4700
continuinged@fgcu.edu

This afternoon session will cover the process of
producing the product from the plant, including
growth, cultivation, and extraction. The effects of
lighting, temperature, and soil on the growth of the
plant and the pros and cons of different extraction
methods will also be discussed.

Cannabis and the Body

Participants will learn about how cannabis affects
the human body. Topics covered include the
endocannabinoid system; phytocannabinoids and
their effects alone and synergistically; cannabis
pharmacology, including dosing and routes of
administration; the effects of cannabis on the body;
and potential medicinal uses.

Cannabis as a Business

Working in the cannabis industry has some
exceptional challenges. Participants will learn about
the economic, legal, and personnel issues unique to
cannabusiness, as well as the pros and cons of the
vertical and horizontal integration models. Different
avenues into the cannabis field, and some real-
world stories from people in these fields will also be
explored.

How to be a CannaBoss: What to do with all this
Information

Participants will learn how to best educate others
about cannabis, advocate for your position, and
evaluate information. Participants will also receive
an overview about cannabis edibles.
After graduation, there will be a social gathering to
meet and greet with others in the cannabis industry.

Participants will receive a certificate of completion from
Florida Gulf Coast University. 

Course Details
Date: May 6-10, 2019 
Time: 8/9:00am-6:00pm
Location: FGCU Main Campus
Price: $1295
Enrollment/Info
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